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Important -- Conferences at the
National Convention.

Rumors ot Political JJaali la Varloul
Stages of Completion.

w . - . r.iv.
i

Dabata on Report of the Committee oa
tlje.Sub-Treaaai- 'r BUI Looked Forward
tctiYlth Muoh Interest.

i CCiLA, F, Dec. 8. A Urge amount

bortant conferences were taeld br
fmers' Alliance delegate! Sunday.

will facilitate the convention's
y and It is predicted that

real business will be done than
diring all the previous sessions put to- -

ThB Macune matter ia still talked
aftput a great doal and not a few regard
thtweport of the committee as a pure
piffle ot whitewashing. When Macune
addressed theoonvention Saturday night
hp made a plain statement showing that
in accepting S2.000 from Pat Calhoun,
Goatrla candidate tor the Senate, he
tookJt as a loan. The National Eoon-omt-

at that time needed money
add Pat Calhoun advanced the 13,000 at
aificcomuiodatlon. taking cheoks drawn
against the bank account of the Econ-

omist, as security. Maoune's friends
aay 'that transportation over the West
Point Terminal bad been furnished-Ma-cunftsom- a

time before the Senatorial
con tost came up In Georgia, and was
acfegled by blm as a oourtesy ordi-

narily extended to press representatives.
As to the policy of the Economist, it

Unexplained that the newspaper was
opfnl)d by a stock company, in which the
Farmers' Alliance has no proprietary In-

terest. By the terms ot a business con-

tract betwoon. the Economist and tbe
Farmers' Allianoe, the company owns
anjt operates the papor, Dr. Macune to
bejts editor and the paper itsolt to be
tl)1ffrec0gnt7,ed organ ot the Alliance, a
binjd" of 550,003 bolng given by the
Economist Company, which Is to be for-

feited whenever It breaks the specified
tnlta) of th contract as to policy, etc.
TfcT Alliance has no power to remove
Dr. Macune. The Economist would sim-

ply lose its advantages ot being the
repbgnlzod organ "it by any violation ot
pqiky tbe contract should become null
and, void."

llufore adjournment Saturday night
Washington was decided upon as the
place and tht third Tuesday in Novem-
ber as the time for holding the next an-

nual meutlng of the National Alliance.
IUs expected that strong efforts will be
made y to revoke this action and
njftVj Indianapolis the placeof meeting.

It is alleged that the national levlors
ofjrha Democratic party bave many lob-

byists hero in their interests, and that
the. policy of the Alliance in many

will be lnfluencod by them,
in the case of the

'1U.V That measure is now under con-

sideration by the,All'iue. It is pre-

dated that when it finally comes from
tlyl committee It will bave been modi-fio- j.

and changed In many Important
with a view to making it ao

card with the Democratic doctrine to
auch an extent that it can easily be in-

dorsed by ttio National Democratic con-

vention In 1803, or perhaps bo passed by
Congress prior to that event. Tbe Al-

liance Ocala platform could, it is al-

leged, socut'0 recognition from the Na-

tional Democratic convention and this,
w(ih the Indorsement of the

bill, would place tbe Democratic
Pjrtv siiuarely upon the Farmers' Alli-
ance platform.

The third party movement, it is whis-
pered in tome quarters, is a' trick of the
National Democracy to destroy the Be
publican vote in the West and North-v.- t

and also the nogro Republican
VUQ. In tbe South, and enabling the
Democrats to secure success in nearly
all tbe doubtful States in 1893.

dehato on tbe roport of tho committee
ofl tbe y bill will either
strengthen or weaken these allegations.
X strong effort will be made to allow
rfross representatives to be present dur-itj- g

the dobate on the committee's re-

sort, as iU result will be by far the most
Important action of the Alliance on any

fubllo moasure which has a boaring oa
national politics.

A Citizens' Alliance was formed here
fiinday, looking to the establishment ot
Scal Citizens' Allloncos in the various

cities and largo towns of the country.
3, D. llolden. o' Kansas, was eloctod
president; R. Itoaumont. of New York,
ecretary, and S. P. Wield, of Washing-tan- ,

treasurer, and tbeso three also
(institute an executive committee. The
badquartrr of tbe Alliance will bo in
Washington and later the executive

Kmittoe will be, inoreased to include
for each State.

Embcxsllng Clark Arreeted.
jCincinxat., Dec. 8. Orof, Morsboch
4; Co., a saddlery firm doing business at

014 Main streot, on Saturday caused
i arrest ot W. O. Cleveland, one of tbe

(Jerks. It was discovered that be bad
stom time to time embezzled money, in
ail between 4,000 and $5,000. lie con-

fessed to part of tbe thoft lie claims
A is related to Cleveland.

Aaothar Viet I m Dead.

Jacksonville. IU., Dea 8. Saturday
ejrenlng ano.bor of tbe victims of the
terrible collision on tbe Wabash and
cllcago & Alton roads died at tbe bos-plla- L

lie waa W. & Knight, a well
.known civil engineer of Kansas City. It
vas thought all along that be would re-

cover and his death was a great shock.

Beemara' Compelled to Neva.

'Wichita, Kan., Deo. & Lieutenant
Elliott, of tbe Fifth cavalry, on Satur-
day ejected fifty-fiv- e boomers from the
CEprokee strip. They were oamped on
Bear creek, twenty miles south of Cald-wo-

and were forced to oross the State
kbe Ave miles east of Caldwell Tbe
cavalry is raiding the strip for boomers,

H, A O. Mwltohman'a atrlka.
PiTTitnoiwiii, Dec. 8. There is

Ing new in the Haiti more & Ohio yard-snon- 's

strike. The company have
cuid some' new mon In place of
charged yardmen and some car wore
moi-- fl hr, r tin fii rh r t'.f'"nrl
a. ..' a '

Tbolr Depredations on Our Seal
Fisheries.

Wanton Pfstractton pf Animals bj
Indians Under Protection of

Eiifllsh Cruisers. :

Intaraatlng Baport by an Agent of tha
Cantua od Kdnoatlonal Uuraaos Who
Uaa Had Good Op'portaaltlas for

Washington, Deo. 8. Mr. Sheldon
Jackson, who was last spring appointed
United State General Agent of Educa-
tion for Alaska, having completed his
labors, has returned to Washington and
reported to Secretary Noble for assign-
ment in the Bureau of Education. Mr.
Jackson, in conjunction with bis mis-

sion for tho Bureau of Education, was
also aa agent for the Census Buroau in
the capacity ot enumerator. Soon after
his appointment be started tor Alaska
and since that time has directed his at-
tention principally to a thorough exam-
ination of the condition of the natives,
their modes ot living, eduoation, eta
He will soon begin the preparation ot a
report on these subjects which it is be-

lieved will be one ot the most valuable
documents of its' kind ever submitted to
the Qovernmont on tbe needs and con-

dition of the Alaskan territory. Mr.
Jackson was on board tbe revenue cut-
ter Bear four months, which enabled
him to got at the heretofore Inaccessible
portions of Alaska, and to seoure some
valuable statistics respecting the num-
ber of natives now there. On the voy-

age the Bear reached a point as far
north as Point Barrow, where Mr. Jack-
son established a school under the su-

pervision of the United States, and
which he says is the northernmost sohool
in North America.

While be was chiefly interested in the
subjects enumerated, Mr. Jackson also
studied the fur seal fisheries. lie is
very emphatlo in his denunciation ot
tho illegal actions of tbe British poach-
ers and the "bulldozing" tactics of the
English government against the United
States. "It our Government," he says,
"does not immediately take aggressive
measures to prevent tbe wanton de-
struction of fur seals, this great and
lucrative industry will. In a year or so,
be totally extormlnatod. Last yoar the
North Amorlcan Fishing Company ex-

ecuted a contract with tbe United States
agroelng to pay equivalontly 11,030,000
dollars annually for tho prlvllejo of
taking 03,001 s'ins, but wero unable to
take more than 21.0J0; whllo the British
poachers swarming the waters in opon
dofiance of our revenue cutters and the
laws of tbe United States, illegally and
indiscriminately captured more than
50,000 seals. This number, however,
only represents about ono-fift- h ot their
actual plundor, for while in anendoavor
tooapture them under water, the poach-
ers killed more than 200,000 seals wbloh
they could not bring to tbe surface.
The officors of the Bear, without orders
or authority, were powerless to do any-
thing to prevent the destruction of tbe
teals and the poachers In sheer dofiance
ot their presence continued the destruc-
tive work as long as there was any
thing In sight, until there are very few
live seals remaining.

"They Indiscriminately killed in or
out of tbe catching season and tbe fe-

male seal was treated with no more con-

sideration than the males. Young seals,
almost unable to take care of thorn-selve- s

in the water, wero maliciously
killed. Tbey were not taken from tbe
rookeries by tbe poachers, as demanded
by the contract ot a legitimate com-

pany paying enormously for the privi-
lege, but were killed by carbines di-

rected by Indians in canoes, under the
protection of English cruisers. It is ab-

solutely necessary that the United
States should sond her navy Into those
waters to seize every English poaching
vossel found within tbe three-mil- e limit,
illegally killing off tbe remaining seals.
Three years ago the rookeries at this
season ot the yoar wore black with
brooding soals, while now tnore are
scarcely any on them, and If nothing is
done to protect tbe seals the industry in
a little more that a year will bave been
totally exterminated. It may appear
strange, but it Is nevertheless true that
young seals soon after tbelr birth, if
put in tbe water, will drown just like
any otber animal naturally thriving on
terra firms."

Knows at No Shortage,
Little Rock, Ark., Dea 8. Rumors

were freely circulated on the streets
Saturday that State Treasurer W. E.
Woodruff was (07,000 short in his

It seoms that large sums of
money have been advanced to certain
parties for private purposos, and owing
to tbe stringency of tbe market those
parties are unable to return it A re
porter visited the State Treasurer and '

in reply to a question as to tbe shortage
Woodruff said that be knew nothing of
it and that it was time enough to talk
ot such matters should an Investigation
disclose the facts to be as stated.

fluad for 1,800,000.
Cleveland, Dea a In 1884 tbe pri-

vate banking bouse of Everett A Wed-de- ll

closed iU doors. Tbe failure was
tbe sensation ot the year in Clevoland,
as Mr. Weddell was a millionaire. S. T.
Everett bad been connocted with the
bank, but Dr. A. Everett was the senloi
member of the firm. On Saturday Mr.
Weddell sued Everett for 81.200,000,
claiming thatwhon he entered the bank
Its real condition was misrepresented to
him by both tho Everett.

Unfa Kovare frashad to Death.
Pirrsnimoii, Deo. & William Long

and Nicholas Franz were employed Sat-
urday to remove a safe from Mahood's
Liberty street store, destroyed by Fri-
day's fire. A wall fell upon and burled
both men. When rescued it was lound
that they were fatally Injured. Both
men have families.

Anarehlata ftaatoncad.
Elizadeth, N. J., Doa 8. Judge

on Saturday sentenced Charles
Klock and Emll. Vogt, tbe Anarchists
who were convicted of Inciting a riot at
a plonle last August Klock got two
years in S;ate prion and Vogt six
month In J:i i.

LENGTHY H.VTTLE

Prlia richt Lasta Nearly Six Hours anf
la Daolarad a Draw After tha Mtaaty-Uni- t

Hoand.
Omaha, Neb., Dea 8. Before tht

South Omaha Club Saturday night,
Tommy White, of Chicago, and Dan
Daley, of Bangor, Me., fought five hours
and fifty-fiv- e minutes without reaching
a decision. White had the best of Daley
in height and reaoh, but Daley was the
'cleverest of the pair. In tho first few
rounds White trlod for a knockout and
landed several times heavily. ; In tha
twentieth round Daley olosed 'White's
loft eye, and in the thirty-fourt- h the
Chicago man's mouth was smashed so
hard that it bled until the end. In
rounds thirty-seve- n to forty-tw- o Whits
tried bard for a knockout, but Daley
avoided blm. Till the seventy-firs- t it was
a walk around, when Daley did a little
more fighting. White was badly winded,
but still fought well In the ninety-firs- t

round both men were too tired to
proceed and the fight was drawn.

ATEltttOtt KILLED.
Two Teleeraph Operator. Pat an Knd ta

n Arliona Tooth's Care
Navajo Simhnps Ariz., Dea I, A

shooting affray ooourred Saturday aftor-noon- ,

resulting in the death of Bud
Blake, one ot the worst desperadoes In
this seotlon. lllake rode into town and
after filling up with tanglefoot pro-

ceeded to shoot right and left' After
terrorizing the oltlsens he rode across
the country in tbe dlreotion of St
Johns. About two miles from hero he
enoountored two telegraph oporators,
R. L. Alexandor and It. D. 'Cotton, re-

turning from an antelope hunt Riding
up within fifty yards he called upon
them to throw up their hands, and re-

ceived an immediate responso in the
abape of a volley from a Winchester in
the bands of Alexander and Cotton'i

r. Blake died in a tew min-
utes. ' '

WHOLKHALB THIKVKHY.
Dlseorarv of an Immense (Jmnrfttv ol

Stolen Property In Saloon. Keeper'l
Resilience
Fi.ndlav, O., Dec. 8. Burglars lntelj

entored the residence of Dr. J. A. Kim-me-

who with his family is spending
the winter in Europe, and cart-lo- oil
everything ot valua Saturday nlghl
James Ser.or, a man who has booa con-

ducting a saloon and gambling room,
was arrested, and when his house wai
searchod 'our largo trunks containing
nearly all tbe articles taken from tht
Klmmel residence wore found. A fur
ther soarch of the premises brought tc
light many other articles that haveboer
takon, not only from residences In tbit
city, but from neighboring towns ai
woll. The police believe tbey bave dis
covered tbe leador of the thlevos thai
bave been operating In Northwestern
Ohio for three or four months.

CONGRESSMAN KLBUKED.
North Dakota Busluaaa Man . Protasl

Afslnst tha Introduction of Keaola-tlo- a

Asklne; for Money to Keller Al-
leged Destitution.
Grand Forks, N. D., Dea 8. Ths

Chamber of Commerce and Business
Men's Association held a joint meeting
Saturday night and administered a
severe rebuke to Congressman Hans-broug- b

for introducing a resolution in
Congress asking for an appropriation ol
8500,000 for destitute citizens of North
Dakota, Six counties of the Red river
valley in 1890 raised 23,000,000 bushels
of wheat and other cereals, besides hav-

ing loaned 840,000 d ring tbe past thirty
days to tide over atrlngoncy In eastern
money markets. The committee Insists
that North Dakota Is able to provide for
all its needs and protest against tho
adoption ot the Ilansbrough resolution.

Kroklau Roysterer Killed.
Omaha, Nob., Dnc 8. A short time

ago Mrs. Mnrtln Overbeck was called to
Cinolnnall by the illness of her mother.
Yesterday, Overbeck, who was cashier
for the Chicago Lumber Company, took
an Inmate of a house of ill fame and
went for a drive. The couple visited a
road bouse north ot town and had a royfel
tima Roturnlng In a hilarious condi-
tion Overbeck undertook to drive across
tbe Bolt Line trak in front of a Mis-

souri Paclflo express train. His body
was hurled high in the air and be was so
Injured that he died shortly aftorward.
The woman was unhurt

Cathedral Raopenad.
PlTTsnuitou. Dea 8. St Tsui's Ro-

man Catholic cathedral, after being en-

tirely renovated throughout, was for-

mally reopened yesterday with Pontl-flcl- al

high mass, Cardinal Gibbons
preaching the sermon. Many distin-
guished clergymen were present In the
evening Archbishop Ryan delivered a
lecture on "Christian civilization and
the dangers that threaten it" About
88,000 was takon in .the morning and
evening sorvloos for reserved seats.

Heavy Dsnuft br Kirs,
Brooklyn, N. Y., Dea 8. Fire last

night In tbe four-stor- y brick building,
Nos. 835 and 83T Fulton street, occupied
by A. L Namm, doaler in window shades
and upbolstorors' draperies, damaged
the stock and building to the extent ef
855,000. The loss is fully covered by in-

surance. Iluyler, a candy .merchant
who occupies an adjoining store, had his
stock damaged to the extent ot 81,500.

A Perilous Trip.
London, Dea 8. The steanhlp Sor-vi-a,

from New York, arrived at Queens-tow- n

yesterday and reports having ex-

perienced terrible weather on the voy-
age. The storm was oapeolally severe
last Monday, when tremontlous seas
whloh broke over the vessel smashed
a lifeboat and threw six soamon to ths
deck, injuring them badly. ,

Woman Convlotad of Murder.
Cdicaoo, Dea 8. The jury in ths

case of Mamie Starr, charged with mur-dorl-

Mr. and Mrs. Newland by plac-
ing poison in thuir food, has roturned a
verdlot of guilty of murder and fixed
bor punishment at Imprisonment in the
penitentiary for life. The prisoner
fainted on hearing the verdlot j

MnflToaat-- d by Kecnplng tas. '

New York, Dea 8. Louise StecUeL
a servant in the omploy of W.' V. Webb
at 817 West Forty-sixt- h street, was
found dead in bed Saturday morning,
having boon asphyxiated by gts escap-
ing from an unligbted burter In her
room. 1 i
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Steel Ranges!
Be careful in making a

selection of a Steel Range,
as many of them will stand
a good deal of pounding
and knocking around and
but little heat without
warping and twisting out
of shape.

"A word to the wise is
sufficient." You can buy
good ones, which are fully
warranted at prices from
$35.00 to $55.00 of
t

WILBTO & COLLINS,
WELLINGTON, OHIO.

Newest Mure Store in Lorain County !

Competitor. No. 3G Still on Deck

After Dassins: throuerh the ordeal of tearinp
down and building we are established again
our new quarters, aDd

IT'S EVERYBODY'S BUSINESS
To know where they can buy the cheapest, anf1

IT'S OUR BUSINESS
By word and act to convince you that we sell all
kinds of furniture

. as low-a-
s

any other store in the county. Our stock is
large and complete, from a wood-sea- t chair to u

fine, upholstered parlor set.
Picture framing of all kinds to suit customers

We bid you a hearty welcome, whether you wish
to buy or not.

UNDERTAKING
In all its branches, under the management of Mr.
Benschoten, who is a graduate of Clarke's school
of embalming. Day or night calls promptly at-

tended to, and our best efforts to please.
Yours, HOYT & BENSCHOTEN.

For WEAK and DEBILITATED MEN.
ANEW BY

DISCOVERY I DR. ALBERT.
VTKU yeara ot experience la tbe leading lloapltala of the Werld,

L and aa m Private Knavlallel In Iba treatment of Nexnal Weak,
neea, 1HI. ALHKliT liaa lluallr been Induced to place before Ibe
auiietea as m nominal e venae,

WONDERFUL REMEDY!:

TESTICURA
S

3 EXTERNQSUM
For the Cure of

Seminal Weakness, Im- -
potency, Nocturnal

Emissions, Varicocele,
and Lack ef

V Development.

tSTA PERFECT RESTORATION GUARANTEED.-- !

Sent to anf part of the IT. a ,
vatiun, upon receipt of ei.Oi).

ii- -

TESTICURA

EXTERNQSUM

tu

TESTICURA "
EXTERNOSUM

Applied dlreot to the
parte. No Nauieeue

Drugs that Ruin the
Stomaoh..

Guaranteed Cure, or .

V Money Refunded.

acenrclf packed, free from ebaer

hVLD-Ml- ""!

5ats

For full Information, addreaa encloalng 4 cenla poalage,

Tha ALBERT MEDICAL DISPENSARY, Cleveland, 0.

Roofing and Siding.
1 am prepared to do Slating of the best grades of Slaiv

Iron and Siding, ulso roofs repaired. All work warranted

Orders can bo left at the Enterprise office.

J. B. CLIFFORD, Lodi, Ohio

THE POSITIVE CURE.
KLT BiMl'HERS. M WeI Bt, flew Tort, PrtoecU.l

I WBEELINQ & USE EM mm
TIME TABLE In Effect May 11, 1800.

0SNTBALSTAVO4BDTIMB,

EASTWARD. Noo No7 Mo 561

t. m. p ni. p. m.ip.m,
tolodo ?4l luo ibO 14i
Oak Harbor,, 8 41 1 66 6 48 lOtfe
Fronton t tea ) e in
Clyd tto a 85 S7 Na.l
Bellevue 119 190 fit it. m.
Monroevlll, ., t 50 8 05 6 68 t
Norwalk 10 10 8 2H 7 0 fl
Wellington.., 11 00 4 111 8 08 8 In
Creeton 11 M SOS too SB
Orrvtlle .Arj 19 iO Hi 9 8) tit
Akron .t Arj in w 8oYouugeiown 3 52 4 7 Si
Pittsburgh ,.Ar 7 85 150 10i
Orrvllle.i ,.Lv 1840 eoo e so e
maiaillon 1 6 40 7 05 7 OS

N avarra 1 85 6 68 7 18 7 18
Valloy JoDctlon. I 15 7 80 7 50 7 68
Canal Dover... ., II 58 8 05
Cambridge isa
Marietta .Arl 7 08
Valley Junction. t 0 7 40 8 00 BvM

ShorrodnTllle.;.., 1 45 8 05 8 40 8.40
BoworntoD .At I 58 8 SO 1 10 9

I

WESTWARD. No4 No No8 Nol6

10-

a. m. . m. p. m. ia. bBoweraton .Lv 6 15 11 00 8 80
Sherrodivllle.... 8 80 11 18 6 48
Valley Junction. '.Ar 65 11 40 7 18
Marietta .Lv 7 10 80
Cambridge t 65 6 10
Canal Dover !L'v 11 IN 6 85
Valley Junction., .Lv 7 05 U 15 7 13
Navarre 7 55 U 60 7 5l
Maiaillon 8 SO 1 13 8 08
Orrville .Ar 9 15 I 68 8 50
Flttab'irgh .Lv 4 65 7 85 83
Youugntowu 7 28 10 50 6 60
Akron 905 1 18 8 OH

Orrvlll --Lv 9 81) 8 05 9 HI ,iCreeton 10 10 S 81 K

Wellington 1065 8 IB 10 08' 4 Do
Norwalk 1145 4 08 1 0 58 7 SS
Monroeville 1136 4 18! II 07 7 85
Bellevuo 18 10 4 33 7 51
Clyde 181 4 48 8 00
Fremont 18 38 6 03 808
Oak Harbor 1 08 6 85 8 45
Toledo .Ar 135 (88 W40

p.m. p..m
i

HURON DIVISION.
NORTH SOUTH

No.37.ISo. 851 Lr. Au.No,8T,NoJ!8

8 8Hm Monmevlllel 1165 I 11 7
85 " 6 55a m Norwalk I 64 I 8 80
4 10 " 7 JOnm Milan 9 43 I S 03
4 40 " 50 Huron 9 00 5 80

Dallr.
NOTE. --Train No. 9 due to leave Toledo al 4:30

p. m. will leave at p. m. on Sundaya auil run
one hoar later through to Orrrlllo.

Train No. 18leavei Toledo 7:46 p. m., carrUa
paiaengcra from Toledo only to pointe we I tfKlnga way.

misroaaianotv open through from Tole In l
Boweraton and Laiirrltnn, counseling with 1!iu
Pcunaylvaniaeyslurn for all pnlnla Eaat.

TimoimH mi ainriri.
Between Toledo, Cambridge and Marietta.

" " and BoweMton. ,
" " and Aknui, Youngtlown anil I

I'ittKhiirgh. )
" Chicago, Akron, Youugntown and I'lit.

burgh.
A.O.BUni, JAMES M. HAM..

Trattic Manager.

UIJrlRODSr CURE
fr ASTHMA

Catsrrx Hai rersr, WMb, Wdodi

ImX Croup sal Coioioi Colds.

IleenmmeBded by Ptiyalclana artd enld by lrne
i uiroubout tbe world, bend fur rrea Sample.

ZIMR0D MANUFG CO.,
BOM PROPRIKTORS,

191 FULTON ST., NEW YORK.

May Thank Her Stars.
Tlix narrow etCHu ( iln It M Setrlcs

f Klkhurt, Intl., fiom s i"mtture
letth i wunileiful. Sim taw that
'(r twfiiiy )srs n.jr ln'nrt irulled
in t'rtHily. I Ixirnnio wor-t- . Had
uiotiierliii; apulU, Hlior r till, ftmwr-i- z;

coiililnol slfop n mv left aide,
nd iiihi'Ii iuln In liri'nt, suriiiidnr nnd
tiiniHili. , AiikIch ..xi-ll.i- l. iiitf inucli
icadiioliD hiiiI illzr.lniM. Trt'Hdnciit did
nn nojfooil until I irlml Dr. M'l' Xhw
'trnrf ,'nro and It'irnt'.VM Nrvli..
P. flrct I)l'tl0 hfilPO'l inn, Mtlll I 'M

miii virtually cure.l lii at li V

Ad tins' ilnK Mtnre. , tin" ho "i the
Mfsrt and ervt' lr. 4

We giiHriinlea tbe Little Cim.t Ciirrli
t;ure. v. v. mil.

m mi only.
I of Errormor EtMim lu Old or Yotin.

Mabtiel. MiXtOOU ftaHj He4Ptl. Nw lf )tr $

AbMlaltlr rsiltl)f HOl TMk IMfcVf .Urfltfl ! 4

Mm itirj tfm 0 BUI Q t rvlx r. f f.U iktm,
IMrtylh BmL riIeaillcntnd mo valtHt ter ld tn

It wont ciwt you ohm Imir iis inucli. Do
n t df lay. tand tlircu iHinpa for

ar.d we will r" nd you Dr. Kauf-uann- 's

ffreut work, line colored plates
Iroin Hie, on disenae, im cmmch mid home
cure. Address A. I Ordway & Co.
ttoslon. AUss.

Engllnli 8pvln Limniciit nnioves all
hnrd, soft or callous"! Iihiih. mid blem-J- ,
iuIimb fi.mi liiirua IIIiumI uiiiiviii. mirlta '

tlilints, awerui'V, rlng-lKli- f. !iiill'S, spraias I
II swollen HiroHlM, c "iiIh, tc. Save f50

hy use of one bottle. )rnrr;:nid the most',
I ...I II L I I

voniiHriui niriiimii run 'vor auuwn
idd hy B. W, Admin. lri.r:;.t, W- - lling
ton, O 40iv4

LOOSE'S EXTRACTil

OLOVERJLOSSO

Female Weakneas torea, TJloera, Tumors
Abaeeeiaa, lllood Polavnlnin Malt Ithaaaa.
(,'ataxrh, Kryalpelaa, Kbeumatlem ud mU
HloodudHkln Dlaeaaaa. Paica Si. per Pint
Botue, or e Bottlea fori), i lb can 6olid Biiraai

5 1. IM. LOOSE. RED CLOVER COu.
DtTROIT. MlOH. oW bv alltfruMrata.

For (ale by P. D. Dell.

Affections of tho bowel", so In
children, cured by Simmon Liver llegu-i- i

tor. . , '


